
MSI FORMULARY SWITCH ALTERNATIVES Formulary Switch Alternatives

 in the 1. Bone studies must be performed
2. T-score ≤ -2.5

1. Documentation that an ACE, CCB, and BB have 

Therapeutic Class Brand Name Formulary alternative Rationale PA Criteria Comments

ARB (A
Antagon

TII 
ist)

enalapril

While both ACE in
comorbidities suc
mellitus, chronic k
as the Seventh R

hibitors and ARBs are recom
h as heart failure, myocardial
idney disease, and recurrent

eport of the Joint National Co

mended for HTN
 infarction (MI), d
 stroke, guideline
mmittee on Prev

benazeprilDiovan been tried and patient has not reached BP goals 

lisinopril ACEI Cough is characteristically 
OR 
2. Intractable and unrelenting cough daily for > 2 

captopril nonproductive, is accompanied by 
a persistent and annoying "tickle"  and weeks while on ACEI -- OR

ARB/HCTZ

captopril / hctz in the back of the throat, usually iabetes 
3. Documentation that the patient has HTN + DM, 

benazepril / hctz appears within the first months of s such 
CKD, or CHF at NYHA Stage 3 or 4 and has tried 
ACEI. 

lisinopril / hctz 

therapy, disappears within 1 to 2 
weeks of discontinuing treatment, 
and recurs within days of 
rechallenge

Diovan HCT ention, 
Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure (JNC 7), 
recommend ACE inhibitors as the primary therapy over ARBs.

If patient has CKD, there must be documentation 
of GFR and stage level of > 2 CKD

Bisphosphonates Actonel alendronate 35mg/70mg
Non-formulary --
same therapeutic

 Alternative Generic Fosama
 category

x recommended

Bisphosphonates Fosamax
alendronate 35mg/70mg

Formulary -- Generic substitution for brand name drug is therapeutically 
equivalent as approved by FDA

3. T-score ≤ -1.5 w/ addit. Risks
4. Osteoporotic vertebral fracture, bone minderal density 
values consistent with osteoporosis, or T-score -2.0 to -2.5 
with risk factors

TZD Actos, Avandia

insulin

American Diabeti
preferred for treat
sulfonylurea MS

c Association - Use of Insulin found effective and 
ment of DM Type I/II following metformin and 
I step therapy guidelines

1. Pt. was informed of the risk for CHF, MI, and death 
following TZD use
2. No evidence of CHF or bone fractures
3. A1c must be ≤ 8.5%
4. Both #1 and #2 must be met.
5. If TZDs are denied, then use insulin

BZD (C
Klonopin 
lonazepam)

Se
be

e options 1 through 3 
low

In the MSI scope 
and NOT anxiety

of practice, Clonazepam is only covered for epilepsy 

1. Type of seizure the patient is experiencing
2. Documented evidence of the seizure
3. Both #1 and #2 criteria must be met for approval.  
4. Step therapy guidelines must be followed
5. Nurses can approve PAs for up to 12 months
6. The effectiveness of Clonazepam in long-term use has 
not been  studied extensively. Reevaluation of the drug must 
be done for pts. that use it for long periods of time

TCA Amitriptyline Se
be

e options 1 through 3 
low

In the MSI scope of practice, Amitriptyline is only covered for 
neuropathic pain and NOT depression

OPTIONS FOR BRANDED PRESCRIBING:
1.  Apply to PAP program -- MSI is NOT an insurance so inform the patients that they are not covered on any insurance program.
2.  Apply to Partnership for Prescription Assitance
3.  Switch Brand drugs/categories to the Formulary alternatives above.
4.  Refer patients to pharmacies that offer generics at a discount, e.g., $4 for 30 days.
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